
Concert by league of the Cross Cadets'
Band; Lieutenant M. P. Walten, director,

Overture. "Xabucodonosor" (Verdi);
waltz. "Laura," from "Beggar Student"
(Millocker); clarionet solo; ¦ "Serenade"
(Moszkowski), performed by A. Steinwald;
selection,' "Ermlnle" (Jakobowski). Com-
petitive drill: Entrance of battalions; re-
view tendered to Major General William
R. Shafter. commanding Department of
California. U. S. A.; tirst drill (com-
petitive); sikrmish drill, Company D,
Captain I. D. Dwyer commanding.
First aid to the injured, hospital corps:
Major J. G. Morrissey, surgeon; Sergeant

CADETS IN REVIEW BEFORE GENERAL SHAFTER.
Stvr Theater for Los Angeles.

Ppocta! Disrwitch'to The Ca:j.
LOS ANGELES. June 6.—When Harry

C Wyau was notified that his los.se of
the Los Angles Theater would not be re-
newed he declared that a new theater
would be erected that would suit his yur-
vrse and that wcu'.d be controlled bv h'niKis r!ps have crystallized, as thV'in:formation is given to-day that HomerLocghua. the Ohio millionaire potterv
manufacturer, is behind the venture andthat he is fn the East negotiating ther.. cessary capital. Laughlin has erected
two handsome business houses on Brcad-
vrny, r.car Fourth street. To add to the
value of these, a theater will be built ori
the.we«t side nf Broadway, near Fourth
and extend to Killstreet. This gives the
building t\7o street fronts, and it will
have a large rental Income from stores
Plans are now boinsr prepared. Work willcommence October 1.

Shingle Manufacturers Win.
TACOMA. Wash.. June 8.—Judge San-

ford to-day handed down his opinion In
the celebrated anti-trust case brought by
B. A. Gibbs against the Washington Red
Cedar Shingle Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, holding that Gibbs had no cause
cf action on any of the anti-trust fea-
tures of the complaint, but that under
the allegation that the shingle associa-
tion had blacklisted him and sent out
circulars denouncing him as a fraud and
unworthy of credit, the complaint was
rufScicnt to proceed to trial upon that
count.

ADMIRALDEWEY IS
ENTERTAINED AT DETROIT

Is Given a Splendid and Enthu-
siastic Welcome by the

Citizens.
DETROIT. Mich.. June 8.—The spon-

taneity and cordiality of the welcome ac-
corded to Admiral Dewey this afternoon
and to-night by the people of Detroit has
seldom been equaled In any reception ac-
corded a popular idol in this city. The
admiral's train was met by the officers
and directors of the Fellowcraft Club,
whose guest he was for the day, and
Mayer Maybury and a few personal
fnends of the L'eweys.

Escorted to the Russell House by bat-
talions of the Fourteenth Infantry and
Marines, the admiral all along responded
to constant ringing cheers from the thou-
sands who crowded the streets.

This evening a crush of well dressed
humanity rast the hero of the day and his
wife in"the parlors of the Fellowcraft
Club. The guests of the evening were In-
troduced by the president of the club,
William Livingstone, and Mayor May-
bury- A score of prominent men ana
women assisted in receiving. Later the
admiral was the guest of honor at a din-
ner served to 200 men in the clubs thea-
ter hall, while Mrs. Dewey was tendered
a similar function for ladles only at tha
Detroit Club.

Admiral Dewey was this afternoon
rhown the statement made by the Manila
Times concerning an alleged recovery by
General Funston's men of a portion of the
archives of the Filipinorebel Government,
which. It was claimed, contained corre-
spondence between Agulnaldo and Dewey.
After reading the statement Admiral
Dewey positively denied ever having writ-
ten Aguinaldo. Said he:
"Inever wrote a letter to Aguinaldo In

my life. Whenever Iwanted to see him
Isent for him. He was employed by me
for -certain purposes, just as 1employed a
lot of other p*»ople among the natives. I
made him no promises. Ifthere had been
50C0 American troops with in© in the be-
ginning to occupy the city and maintain
order there would never have been this
trouble."

"V^"i33.s tlie Honors of tne Niglit.

Major Oexiera,]. Sli£i£t.e±» Reviews etxid -A-p-
£>le*,-u.ca-s tlie Boy Soldiers-Company 3D

THOUSANDS CHEER THE LEAGUE OF THE CROSS CADETS
IN THEIR CONTEST FOR A DIAMOND MEDAL TROPHY

The rooms of the San Francisco Settle-
ment Association at 7+0 Bryant street
were crowded yesterday with visitors who
viewed the work of the members of that
organization. Itwas the annual exhibi-
tion of the association and the splendid
results achieved by the workers during
the past twelve months were shown, la
all their variety. The Mothers' Club had
a pretty exhibition of useful things la
knitted goods and wearing apparel. The
Girls' Club was represented by clever
water colors, artistic need'e-work and
the results of their studies incivilgr.v*ra-

raent under the direction of Miss Jessica
Pelxotto.

In the rooms on the second floor of the
rpaclous building the uoys showed their
handiwork to admiring visitors. Mat3.
hammocks, leather novelties, brushes and
numerous other useful articles were evi-
dences that their little hands had been
directed in proper channels. The cooking
section baked the sweet cakes that were
distributed at the evening's reception and
the singing class furnished the musical
entertainment.

The San Francisco Settlement Associa-
tion is not a charitable organization. IC
was formed nine years ago by a number
of people who believed In bringing: the
working classes together and teaching
them the value of keeping busy. The
small boy was invited to come off the
street In the evening and learn something;
to his benefit. The little fellows became
Interested in the project and before a
month had passed a number of classes
were formed. The lads were taught setting
type, printing, molding, hammock-maklnc
and were given sound advice. Within
a short time a gymnasium was added to
the association and the little fellows
were taught how to develop their muscles.
Militarycompanies were formed, baseball
nines gotten up and within a short time
tho boys' club became famous throughout
the city. The experiment worked so suc-
cessfully that the mothers of th© young-
sters were Invited to come in and they
in turn formed an organization and met
once a week to discuss household prob-
lems and learn the latest in cooking, knit-
ting and sewing. The Girls' Club* was
added to the association and the working
girl was given every opportunity to edu-
cate herself.

The exhibition yesterday showed tha
benefits to be derived from membership.
Only a small sum is demanded from tha
eldera for the support of the Institution.
A great many articles made by willing
hands find a steady market and the
money thus derived is employed to carry
on the work of the association. Mrs.
Phebe Hearst 13 greatly Interested In the
work and has donated pictures and
money. She has purchased a lot on South
Park and intends erecting a large house
for the settlement, so that all can be un-
der one roof. At present the San Fran-
cisco Settlement Association has two
homes. One Is located at S4 South Park
and the other at 7W Bryant street. Miss
Porter, an earnest worker In the cause. Is
In charge of the latter place and Mrs.
Dr. More has general supervision over
both places. The officers of the associa-
tion are: President. Mrs. Mary Klncaid;
vice president. K. C. Babcock of the Uni-
versity of California; secretary. M!ss
Ethel Beaver.

Work.
Visitors—History of tho

Annual inhibition of th? Organiza-
tion Drew a Large Number of

San Francisco Settlement
Association Members

Progressing.

BUSY WORKERS
DISPLAY RESULT

OF THEIR LABOR

HaL: Rah! Rah:
Tuer, Tiger. Tieer.
StiaS, SiSS, .-.>;,

Scldca if ever In the history of the
Olympic Club has its gymnasium been
filled with a more enthusiastic set of
youngsters than these who crowded it
last evening. The occasion was the Indoor
track athletic meet between the track
tf&rns rtprtsentir.g the Crocker Grammar
nr.i Pacl3c Heiphts schools and the Co-
lumbia Park Boys' Club for a trophy of-
fered by the club.

Crocker School carried off the hor.ors
cf the meet, iiut for belns disqualified
In the relay race, wr.ich they won. these
athletes would have netted 57 points. Ref-
eree John Eiiicrtt did not like tr.e manner i
la which the Crocker boys ran tr.cir reiay \
ejr.a taereiore awaraea ilrst place to the
Caiursbia Park boys, 'mertrore at the
ciose of the contests tr.<_- score stood:
Crocker* 64. Cciura&ia Park boys Club 17
E.v.6. Pacitc Heights IS.

Ihe toys' tluo was happy in the- pos-
session or a yell leader, who voiced his
commands through a megaphone. The
lacs managed to sque.ch tee i»weil High|
School rooters a number at times «iur:ng
tf.e evening.

The spr... ting- events brought forth the
vrildest enthusiasm. Falls w*-rc frequent
cn the track. 1he sharp turns caused |
tna.ny tins? ts. but the piucKy lads who fell j
were on their teet in an instant. The
time rrad«? in each event was remarkably •
good. The feature of the evening was the j
pele vault. Beth Oolcher and I-ang of I
thA Crocker School tied at 6 feet S inches.
There were four entries, and as the pole
¦was r?.!s*d inch by lncn the excitement
grew more Intense. More than half an

niAevoted to settling the event,
r.r.d *ven then It was necessary to call It
oft because the two men who out-jumped
thr> otber competitors were too fatigued
to go oa.

Followingare the results of the games
the abbreviations being C. for Crocker
School. P. H. for -Paeiric Heig-nts School
and C. P. B. C. for Columbia Park Boys'
Club:

Tv.-er.tv-Cve rani dash (for rr.err.bcrs at the
Junior ciass. Olympic Clubt—L. Buhlert firet.
H^ /rwin ferend and J. Conlcn third. Time.

uash— N'ealcn. C. Srst: Wo.idward.\ H.. seccni. ar.i More. C. P. B. C, third.
Time. :C3 T-S.• »nj run— Taruni, P. H.. first; Martin, C.
feoind: COmra. C. P. B. C. third. Time 2 3S
HtsJ juwp—Nealon. C. 2rst; K\e'.er. C. t'ec-

cr.i. »ni Via Geinterf^W. C. P. B. C. third.::--e. I» feet •«<-.; inch??.-
-yard rt?.sti: Firtt h«-at—Golch«r. C, first;StciloCen, C P. B. C. second. Tin*, Ti 1-5>•;ad n^at—Tatuai. P. H.. first. Time M1-d"

K.r.&l—•";• !;-h-r. r.. Brtti Tatum. P. II «»cond&r.d M.-i!-::!r-n t^lrd. Time. :27'j.
¦"•¦-yard run—Ljunp. C, flm;Vcr:ra secondKS4 Rcc«n thirt. Tinie. 4:30.

Utffa J-Jn-.?— I'avaratirh. C. Brrt: Plajrw.an.C. F*^cru. ar.i Roberu. P. H.. third. Helg-ht,•
Hi iacta«a.

Pole va-jlt—<5olc-h^r ar.d Lane of C. tied for
Enrt :".arf; Frazen third. Height. 6 fe*t 8

':'-: <ri roa—Motels, C. Crst: Roberts sec-r: 1 ;ir.<iO*X«G] thinL T:m, :43^.»-;a:> relay—Crocker flrrt. <;olurr.b;a Park
¦ lab fveond and P. II.thirJ.-

h* olSctalp-n-ert:
T>.<*Ur~r. Join rrilSntt; starter. H-rbert Hau-

fer: trnitrs— J. Karr.m«r*mit>., G. Jtma LecaP ¦¦¦-!: ja.lg-fg at ffr.^h—J. -M. Uaahael E.H Bt, Ji Lav-tor.-.J. JJ. I>vhjr.nn- Tield liiires—II. Irrrin. n. Kf^ae^r. H. dirk of

Isdocr Heet "Was a Success
—

Fine
Siio-K-ing Made by the Columbia

Park Beys' Club Repre-
sentatives.

Trophy Ofiered by Olympic
Club Captured by Them

With Ease.

CROCKER SCHOOL
ATHLETES WON
MANYLAURELS

Mary Straueh. a daughter of Mrs. McCall.
The ahlloh party Is now en rou;e Eastand the police are trying to secure deten-
tion of the parties.

Duke of Wellington Dies.
LOXDOX. June 8.—Henry Wellesley.

third Duke of Wellington, died at Strath-
fieldsaye House, Mortimer. Berkshire, to-
day, in the fifty-fifthyear of his age.

to the Government ticket, five other sets
of candidates are In the field, all In op-
position to the Government, but not
working-entirely Inconcert. These com-
prise the -party -line Conservatives, the
Provincial party, the Turner party, the
Labor party and the Independents.

The Provincial party Includes the sup-
porters of the 'last Government, and Iss led
by Francis L. Carter-Cotton of Vancou-
ver, a pioneer journalist of this city, who
was Minister of Finance and Mining in
the last Government. His supporters in-
clude both Conservatives and Liberals.
The Turner party Is led by J. H. Turner
of Victoria, who was also Premier. In a
former Government, and is composed
principally of Conservatives, resident in
Vancouver Island. Charles Wilson. Q. C.
of Vancouver, is the leader of the party
line Conservatives, and is a pioneer law-
yer. The Independents comprise men of
both parties.

Thirty-eight members of Parliament are
to be elected.

Boulevard "War Rene-wed.
SAX RAFAEL. June 8.—The boulevard

war was renewed by its opponents this
afternoon. George W. Burbank of To-
males'asked the Superior Court of this
county to issue a writ of review com-
manding the members of the Board of
Supervisors to certify and return* to the
court all of the board's proceedings con-
cerning what !s known as the Tiburon
boulevard. Mr. Burbank is an ex-Super-
vlsor and one of the most persistent op-
ponents of the proposed drive.

Charged With Kidnaping.
TACOMA. Wash.. June 8.—A warrant

has been sworn out by Mrs. M. E. McCall
charging Rev. F. W. Sandford, theiShlloh
(Me.) 'evangelist. ¦ and Rev. N. H. Harri-
man of this city with kidnaping Miss

Electricity in Capsules.
1? This new compound. • which is made from
cheap chemicals. . Is put up In capsule form
and- when added to a certain quantity of wa-
ter willfurnish electricity enough to light a
house, drive an automobile or even a railroad
train. -But this Is .nothing compared to the
strengthening power contained In a bottle of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It cures Indiges-
tion dyspepsia, billousnees. liver and kldaey
trouMes and fills the system with the rigor of
health.

' -
¦

• '
Thieving I>sntist Goes to Jail.

CAKLC'D, Jiiae &.—Dr. Edward Conn.

Sot "Weather in Texas.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 8.—The mercury

throughout Texas for three days past
has reached 101 to 105 degrees in the shade.
There was one death here to-day from
sunstroke.

Carmen Elect Officers.
OAKLAND,June S.

—
The Oakland Car-

men's Social and Benevolent Society has

elected the following officers: President,
j \V Gillogly: superintendent, George
\icHale; foreman, w. E. Watkins; con-
ductor. G. Brown: inside doorkeeper. Wil-
t am Kreugpr: cutMde doorkeeper. R. O.
\\atkins; receiver. George Cornell: treas-
ure-, j. W. Smith; secretary. David
Hughes.

Closing of the Schools.
ALAMEDA,June 8.—The public schools

closed to-day for the summer vacation.
Promotions for the lower •grades were
announced at 1 o'clock by the principals
and at 3 o'clock the ninth grade pupils
were told their fate by Dr. A. W. Scott,
principal of the Haigrht School, where all
me ninth grao.es are

-
concentrated. The

percentage of..promotions .was larger
man during any. term in the history of
the Alameda School Department. Closing
exercises were held Inall the schools.

PARTY LINES DRAWN
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Unusual Interest Taken in the Cam-
paign in the Northern

Province.
'¦ VANCOUVER. B. C, June 8.

—
A general

election for members of the Provincial
Parliament "will take place throughout
British Columbia to-morrow. The cam-
paign which closes :¦[to-night has been
peculiar. Inmany 'respects. ¦ For the first
time in,the history of British Columbia
party lines have been partially intro-
duced in a provincial election. The re-
sult . has been the creation of factions,
and as an Intended remedy; in ¦ addition

Mrs. Toft's Case.
OAKLAND. June S.—Mrs. Peter Toft.

who was charged with threatening to
shoot Arthur Whittaker because of his
attentions to her daughter, was dis-
charged yesterday by Recorder Bradford
of Emeryville, before whom she appeared
for preliminary examination. Mrs. Toft
was rearrestcd on the charge of disturb-
ing the peace, but was released on a bond
of J1W.

OAKLAND, June 8.
—

Judge Ogden this
morning denied the application of Mrs.
Enilie Paulovich for a divorce from Ste-
phen Paulovich? The court scored Mrs.
Paulovich for her desire for a separation,
and after revoking an order for alimony
made several months ago advised her to
either return to her husband or take steps
to support herself.

The plaintiff testified that her husband
had a habit of showing his displeasure' by
knocking her down and biting pieces out
of her arms and neck, but these state-
ments were not substantiated. She also
accused him of intemperance.

Paulovich denied the charge and in re-
ply told a long tale of suffering because of
the indiscreet actions of his wife.

When Judge Ogden some time ago or-
dered Paulovlch to pay his wife $40 a
month alimony Paulovich told his attor-
ney. W. H. L. Hynes, that he would
throw his money Into the bay before he
would pay her a cent.

MRS. PAULOVICH IS
DENIED A DIVORCE

POET MARKHAM'S PLACE
FILLED BY A WOMAN

OAKLAND. June 8.—The contest over
the principaJship of the Tompkins School,

formerly held by Edwin Markham.
was settled to-night by the appointment

of Miss A. E. Walton. A place was af-.
forded J. C. Gllson. her rival for the po-
sition, by the resignation of J. H. Sum-
ner. principal of the Swett School, whose
place GUson was given. The Board of
Education decided on the appointments in
executive session. There Is no difference
in salaries between the two positions.

The beard elected as teachers for the
ensuing vear the same Instructors who
served last year with the exception of
Mrs. C. J. Hammer of the Franklin
School, who resigned. Her successor will
be taken from the preferred list. There
was no change in the list of principals
with the exception of those of the Swett
and Tompkins schools.

On the recommendation of the finance
committee it was decided to make the
Central School a partial high school. The
principal and teachers will receive a email
increase in salary-

OAKLAND,June 8.—Edward F. Delger
to-day filed an answer to the suit of
James J. Lamping against the estate of
the late capitalist, Frederick Delger, for
the collection of $10,000 on a promissory
no.te alleged to have vbeen executed by
the

'
elder Delger some time before his

death.' Lamping filed his claim against
the estate with the executor, Edward F.
Delger, and when payment was refused
brought suit to recover the money which
he claimed was due him. He said that
the note was given to him by Frederick
Delger, with the agreement that he was
to remain In (his) Delger's exclusive em-
ploy.

The answer of the defendant denies
that the note was signed by Frederick
Delger. or that he ever agreed to pay
Lamping any sum of money for remaining
In his employ. Denial is also made that
Lamping received the note as -compen-
sation from his employer for his careful
management of the extensive Delger
property holdings or that his .services
were worth J10.0W over and above his reg-
ular monthly salary.

The disputed note Is said to have been
made on January 3, 1S97. Lamping was
for a number of the years the confidential
agent of the late Frederick Delger.

DELGER DENIES THE
CLAIMS OF LAMPING

a dentist who stole diamonds from Rose
Albers. a young woman who had been
In his employ, was convicted of larceny
to-dav after a" jury trial In the Police
Court. Judge Smith sentenced the den-
tist to six months' Imprisonment In the
City Prison.
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Temperance Congress to Open.
LONDON, June 8.—The Worlds Tem-

perance Congress will open in London
next Monday under the presidency of the
Archbishop of Canterbury. A leading

feature of the programme willbe a grand
cosmopolitan temperance meeting, over
which the Earl of Carlisle will preside.
Lady Henry Somerset will occupy the
chair of the congress on Tuesday. The
speakers willInclude many Americans.

«=ipHOt"SANDS of people gathered in
S Mechanics' Pavilion last night to
ji witness the sixth annual concert and

drillof the First Re^inient of the
League of the Cross Cadets. It was a
brilliant, sympathetic and enthusiastic
throng gathered to do honor to the prin-
ciple of temperance which the boys repre-
sent. Every opportunity for the encour-
agement of the boy soldiers was accepted
instormy applause that was well merited.
Major General William R. Shafter. who
reviewed the regiment, and his military
escort, stood, in all the bravery of full-
dress uniform, in the reviewing stand.
Clerygmen In somber garb held posts of
honor. Thousands of men. women and
children thronged the main floor and
crowded the galleries until they were al-
most lost in the shadows of the roof. The
great pavilion was draped in the national
colors, alternating with the white ban-
ners of the league. It¦was a scene to ex-
cite enthusiasm.

The central, absorbing Incident of the
night was the contest for the diamond
medal, the trophy given by the officers
of the regiment to the best drilled com-
pany which shall win it three times
against all competitors. There were saber
drills, skirmishes, maneuvers by the hos-
pital corps, setting up exercises, reviews
and regimental parades, but the supreme

interest of the audience centered on th«s
struggle for possession of the diamond
trophy.
Company D of Sacred Heart parish had

Company A, Captain "William C. Hop-
per; Tcrmpany B, Captain James T. Cur-
ley: Company C. Captain P. L. Bannon:
Company I>, Captain J. D. Dwyer. First
Lieuterant George H. Sullivan. Second
Lieutenant Frank A.McCarthy; Company
E. Captain L. A. McCrystle. Second Lieu-
tenant Bart Malor.e; Company F. Captain
M. F. Hynes. Fir?t Lieutenant J. Henry
Long-. Second Lieutenant J. Henry Shee-
han: Company G, Captain William'Dixon.First Lieutenant William Perry. Second
Lieutenant James Toohy: Company H.Captain J. P. Keating. First LieutenantT. II.O Connor. Second Lieutenant GBeasley: Company I,Captain H. Power.F:r.-t Lieutenant James Waters, SecondLieutenant J. Keefe: Company K. Captain
J. H. Reilly. First Lieutenant Al Hanley.Second Lieutenant T. J. Branson: Com-pany L. Captain Frank Grlmley. First
Lieutenant Joseph Meagher. Second Lieu-
tenant Garratt M. Sears; Company MCaptain Al S. Mclntyre. First Lieutenant
Charles Adams. Second Lieutenant FrankLaminger; Company N. Captain J AKennedy. Second Lieutenant J C Mc-Brien; Company O.;Captain Joseph Wes-
p'.ear. First Lieutenant T. J. Curtin, Sec-ond Lieutenant J. Hackenbruck: Com-pany R. First Lieutenant Mark McCann
Second Lieutenant Charles A. Flynn.

Non-commissioned staff
—

Regimental
sergeant. Major Thomas A. Deasy- quar-
termaster. Sergeant D. B. Torres; com-
missary. Sergeant Lester Coghlan; chlettrumpeter. Vincent Devlin; hospital stew-ard. Joseph Fogarty: color sergeants
George Shaw and Joe Merrill.

Battalion commanders— First Battalion
Major D. C. Deasy: Second Battalion'Major J. E. Power; Third Battalion. Ma-
jor J. P. Duffy.

Joseph Fogarty, steward. Second drill
(competitive); "Setting Up" exercisea,
Company' A, Captain William C. Hopper,
commanding; tnird drill- (competitive);
saber drill. Company G, Captain William
Dixon commanding; regimental parade.
Lieutenant Colonel D. J. McGloin com-
manding: announcement of judges' decis-
ion: awarding of officers' trophy to win-
ning company by Very Rev. John J. Pren-
dergast, Vicar General.

Very much of the success of the affair
is due to the unremitting efforts of the
following:

Committee of arrangements
—

Lieutenant
Colonel .L. J. McGlom (chairman). E<1-
ward J. Coffey Walter fJE.
Dorn (treasurer). Rev. Philip ORyan,
Colonel Edward J. Power, Major D. C.
Deasy) Major J. E. Power, Major J. I'.
Duify. Ceptain D. J. McCarthy. Lieuten-
ant G. H Sullivan, Lieutenant T. J.
Branson, Lieutenant J. H. Scanlan, James
B. Coffey Jr., Thomas H. Fallon. Robert
\V. Gillogley, William J. Hamilton, Philip
J. Lawler.

The officers of the regiment who com-
manded last night and won praise for the
efficiency of their work are as follows:

Colonel. E. J. Power; lieutenant colonel.
D. J. McGloin; surgeon. Major Joseph G.
Morrissey; assistant surgeon. . Captain
John F. Sullivan: adjutant. Captain P. J.
Haggerty: inspector. Captain D. J. Mc-
Carthy; quartermaster, Lieutenant V. I.
Carroll; commissary. Lieutenant J. H.
Scanlon; major First Battalion. Daniel C.
Deasy: major Second Battalion. James E."
Power; major Third Battalion. John P.
Duffy; adjutants. First Lieutenant Frank
I. Gonzales. Second Lieutenant George F.
Welch, Third Lieutenant Fred A. Hooper;
bandmaster. First Lieutenant Maximilian
F. "Wai ten.

wen it a year ago and two companies, L
and K,well drilled and determined, were
determined last night to wrest it away.

They tried hard, but failed: Company
D was 100 careful of its laurels ana for
the second time won the meriaL Thc-
company drilled with the precision of. a
rmchine. The toys acted In the various
military evolutions as if they were one.
In coiumii of fours, in platoons and in
company front their maneuvers were
without flaw. Every movement was
watched critically fcy two of the severest
disciplinarians, and drill masters in the
United States army now on this coast—
Captain £>. J. Rumbough, captain and ad-
jutant Third Artillery.U. S. A., and Cap-
tain C. A. Bennett. Battery D. V. S. A.
AM when these two officers announced,
that Company D was entitled to the
medal the boys had good *«;ason . to be
proud of their victory. It had been
awarded by masters competent to judgo.

At 7:30 o'clock the League of the Cross
Band commenced a concert which con-
tinued until nearly 9 o'clock. As soon as
the doors of the Pavilion were opened the
crowd began to flock in. The street in
front was black with a watching thron:;.
Inside were the sounds of music well
played, the tramp of drillingcadets eager
for the last trials before the contest, the
clash of sabers in friendly rivalry, th<>
bustle and confusion and voices of people
hastening to their seats. Then there was
a cheer which rang through the big Pa-
vilion and echoed into the street. Major
General Shafter. with Ills aids. Captain
Morse and Lieutenant Wilson, had ar-
rived and was being generously welcomed
as he was escorted to the reviewing stand.
In a few minutes the boys marched on

to the floor, passnig in review before
.General Shafter. They were a manly set

of fellows and well deserved the jyaise
which General Shafter pave as they
marched before him and saluted. Around
the Pavilion they moved each company
receiving the plaudits of its champions
until the last had passed from view and
the floor was cleared for the first drill
in the competition. It was given by Com-
pany K of St. Paul's parish, under com-
mand of Captain James H. Reilly. The
company drilled well and in a competition
loss suevere would have won. But it was
matched against two competitors of no
mean merit. Company Lof Mission Do-
lores parish, under command of Captain
Frank Grimby. followed and behaved
with exceptional ability. Then came the
medal winner. Company D of Sacred
Heart parish, under command of Captain
Ignatius D. Dwyer. The contest was

over and the triumph had been won.
In conclusion there was a regimental

parade, the announcement of the judges'
decision and the award of the trophy to
Company D by the Very Rev. Father J.
J. Prendergast, vicar general. The cele-
bration had been an unqualified success-.

The programme of exercises Is in full
as follows:

3

FOR APURP05E.
To-day we start a trade sale that -willcontinue untilsold on3 carloads

of canned stuff contracted In 1899 and delivered this week at prices ful-
ly30 per csnt below those prevailing to-day. We prefer to put this In
the hands of our all-the-year patrons. We willnot refuss jobbers' and
dealers' orders on same basis. Goods are right. You'll find them great
sellers and willwant more. Prices are out of order, but we mean itand
willstick to them for a purpose.

CANNED BARGAINS. I OTHER BIG BARGAINS.*
Each. Dozen. Boys' fi50 Suits. 3 to U years, now #1J»O

Home-made Jelly la glass 124c Sl-Ti 1 Youths" Suits. 18 to 19 years $3..'O
Home-made Jam In glass 124« #1-1.% Boys* Caps for picnics ..Re. 1O«
Highest -qrallty Jam. tins 12VrC SUV. !Wcrk Otoves for m*n.Rood 2ae. :-t.1e
Highest quality JelJy tlt.« 12He Jl-TS f^iKT Waste Paper Caskets lOctoRlIc
Fine StrlEK Beans, cans .... *c »««• Wool Tarn. Jl grade, now ..T.1«
Tabla Pears, standard, tins.... 12V,c SI. to Bound Books, many titles loc, 2«lc
Table 'Apricots, flne 10c #1.2f> :Imported School Sponsw. 12 for .">c
Family Oysters, cans 10c $1.00 iPansy Bocks. IIM list, now 5c
Asparayus. fine pack ISc • jtS.(M) Felt. "olJ raid" color. 71-Inch HZc
Pie Fruit, regular tins He XT>*ICarrtew Para«ols. Jl 00 kind T5«
!pie Fruit, gallon tins 2«Vc K-.-." ? -A thousand bargains for a thousand buyers.

iTomatoes, gallon tins 20c $2.25 jStep Inside the doer and see at a slance what
Tomatoes. Btandard tins... 7Oc *e »« dclnr.

£0<) thlnrs on grocery floor to attract clcse jt<gtw m> rn(a MjjgjjjMm mm a^*,
•

SECOND FLOOR BARGAINS. , @S |fel^Ladles' $2 M Square-toe Shots ...fl.50 'O^H 1 H §! A" 1$ Ma^0
Children's Fine Kid Shoes. « to 12 ?5« B %i B» H ¦» ™*
GirK Lace P=r*-«. «tvlt«h. 12 to: !».V jy-w /Ti /C^ B H <1C^ 3R3 /5~ti 7^9k V
Lades' ?prinir-h^l Button. 2 to 5 *1Sir, ffj£<&**£> ffrm SiT SIM*tEveryday styles LadlW. neat finish *1.1O Vftt^aB %^

•
«X **»•

Srcclal.cats for a few weeks on all lines of o
-

07 VonL-»t St «« F
Fine Shoes to'close "out of sires' lots. 2o-^4 maPKCt Ot., O. r.

5TH AND 6111 FLOORS FOi BENT FOR STORAGE crLlG3T MANCFACTURWG.

ADVEBTISEHENTS.

Slakes any mother proud. There are a
great many proud mothers whose chil-
dren have* been puny and sickly until

G&5SGSS3S8GS&a632& Se 7u*2^f
?f ti tg Dr. Pierce's

A/vj^' !$jtion. That
K? medicine

¦'- gStv.-s. \c'~- \ 9 which

\-\! fggJptSgaajp j en strong"
& liSPiP^r i has giv£a
>.,

rf&Sm$Wf'\ t^ em the
Ct ClLrJ™'(iB strength to

C JfxK ra.' \ \ * children for

X/Kfi
m* S o

'
1T*-S<^

"Six years
/,"" *"-J^ \ I b^to sifter the.* % vJ \ I birth ofone of'

I mv children I
was left ia a xreak ren dowa coition.

-
sa vs

Maria O Havzel. rmtinff from Brookland. D^C.
«Xv heaJUi 'secned utlrrlygone. Is"^™""
from oemicsaw, female weakness and rh?n-
taatisTV. Life was a burden. Idoctorecl wita

three different ptrysicians and got n*relief. *
tried several pctent medicines, all with the
same result. IU^intosret worse and toadd to
the complications Isuffered terriblyfrom con-
fvtipation. Iclianced to see one of your edver-

ti*rments and Icommenced to take Vr. Pierre's
Favorite Prescription and "Pleasant Pellets' end

be£33 to improve ris»t away, and continued
isiprcrrias and gaining in strength. Icannot
express the re'.jef. it was so great. Seven
month* later zny little daughter was born with-
trst nich trouble. Ifeel that Iwould never
have bcea ab'.c to endure my confinement only
by the hflpdue solely to Dr. Pierce'* medicines.
Sxie was a fine- heaUhy child and the onlyoneI
l^ave ever bcea a.?4e to nnrse. She is now two
Tmrf <?W an<i Ihare never had to take any
iacdidne mhcc. «oIfeel that your medicine has
E:ad<: a Isrtir.scure withme."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense .Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to defray expense of mailing
oily. Ser.d 21 one -cent stamps for
the book ia paptr binding, or 31 stamps
for cloth. Advl-css Dr. R. V. Hcrce,
Buffalo, li. V-


